Discounts from
our Partners

Post-Landfill Action Network
www.postlandfill.org

For Campus Bulk
Purchasing Orders

PLAN's discount system

functions much like an "Eco-Friendly
GPO" (Group Purchasing Organization). The companies on the list below are
hand-selected to connect students and campuses with the tools to design great
zero-waste programs. Whether it's gear for fundraisers, volunteer "swag" or
supplies, incoming student gifts, specific projects, or your personal life, you can
be sure you're getting the best zero-waste gear at the best possible price. All
purchases result in a small rebate to help fund PLAN!

Zero Waste Dining
Company

PLAN Discount
Wholesale pricing with1-2% rebate
on campus service contracts

World Centric provides over 200 certified compostable food service
and retail products made from plant-based materials. Campus
service contracts receive 1-2% of sales in rebates to invest in
composting infrastructure.

10% off direct from Preserve
Preserve2Go durable and reusable clamshell
containers are made in the USA with >50% recycled
plastic and a stylish 3-compartment design.

15% off all bulk orders

+ free customization

Simply Straws makes glass straws that are reusable, durable
biodegradable and handmade in California. Contact faye@postlandfill.org
for information about phasing plastic straws out of Dining on campus.
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Zero Waste Give-Aways
Company

PLAN Discount

50%

off retail value of all custom
co-branded orders

Klean Kanteen provides durable, reusable, stainless steel
bottles, mugs, cups, tumblers, growlers and food containers.

10%

off bulk custom orders

Liberty Bottleworks provides USA-made, beautifully
customizable metal bottles.

20%
10%

off retail value of bulk orders
off custom co-branded orders

Chico bag makes compact and long lasting reusable
bags, packs and totes that empower you to bag
the single-use habit.

20% off retail value of bulk orders
10% off custom co-branded orders
To-Go Ware makes reusable
cutlery and food storage
solutions that make the “throwaway” mentality a thing of the
past. Reduce your Fork-print with
To-Go Ware.
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Zero Waste Campus Tools
Company

PLAN Discount

3% off whole-sale
Sheffa Foods manufactures healthy
and natural foods, including a granola
bar in compostable packaging -launching September 2016.

Rubicon is a cloud-based wastemanagement platform that reduces
costs by increasing market
competition, empowers
independent haulers, and enables
smarter recycling.

pricing

All campuses can start with a
Free Cost-Savings Analysis.

5% off 250-999 towels
10% off 1000+ towels
Give students People Towels to make
paper towel waste a thing of the past!

Recieve 20¢ per pound for soft goods

5¢ per pound for hard goods
Organize a campus "FUNDrive" of reusable goods and receive rebates on
items donated to Savers.

Post-Landfill Action Network
www.postlandfill.org

Zero Waste Campus Tools Cont.
Company

PLAN Discount
$21-$25 for cap, gown &

Reduce waste at graduation by converting to
rental gowns from Greener Grads. It's cheaper,
cleaner, and better for the environment!

iFixit Pro is a free program that exists to help
educational institutions, government agencies,
and repair business fix more devices more
often. iFixit Pro offers wholesale pricing and
account management for campus IT
departments or purchasing officers working to
make repair an integral part of Campus culture.

tassel. No shipping or handling
cost to school or graduate.

Up to 70% off on select
products, and reduced
shipping costs.

25% off co-branded group orders
for teams or events (Minimum order 15
units and must include embroidered logo)

Patagonia makes sustainable and durable
outdoor gear with an Iron Clad Guarantee.

